ESSEX COUNTY BUSINESS OWNERS:

Your customers are waiting... PLACE YOUR AD NOW!

FULL PAGE AD: $150  HALF PAGE: $100  QTR PAGE AD: $50

Over 4000 potential customers will see your advertisement... placed strategically on the festival website: ACT NOW!

Email your ad: southmountainbluesfestival@gmail.com

Placing an ad in our SMIBF FESTIVAL ONLINE PROGRAM is an affordable, effective and immediate way to reach thousands of blues fans. Instantly, you can have access to over 10,000 subscribers and attendees in Essex County, NJ!

Reserve your Ad TODAY!!

Due before AUGUST 21st!!
(formerly the South Orange International Blues Festival)

BUSINESS NAME ____________________________________________

CONTACT ___________________________________________

CELL ___________________________________________

EMAIL ___________________________________________

AD PRICE $_________ REP _________________

I’ll email my Ad: PDF___ JPG___ --or-- Design My Generic Ad: Y___N___

SIGNATURE____________________________________

Make all checks payable to:

NJBA d/b/a THE SMIBF
4 South Orange Ave #224
South Orange, NJ  07079
southmountainbluesfestival@gmail.com

http://southmountainbluesfestival.com

MIKE GRIOT & JOSEPH N. DIVINCENZO, JR.